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HAND CAB CARRIED Scene From the Cohan Attraction, "The Honeymooners,'' Which Comes February 15. 3 31

The Theatorium :

HARGiS TO GRAVE J. H.
620

Broomhall,
Main St.

Mgr. 31 HoQsier Store
Monday and Tuesday

"Monte Cristo"
Taken from Dumas

Masterpiece
Brother Have you ever bought a pair of shoes

from the Hoosier Store? If you have, you are not
easily deceived about shoes, quality or the price of p

Man Assassinated by Son

Was Buried Yesterday in

Little Cemetery.

BEECH HARGIS REPENTS.

WHEN HE SAW BODY OF HIS

FATHER, YOUNG MAN SANK TO

HIS KNEES AND EXCLAIMED,
"LORD HAVE MERCY."

shoes. We have the Cash to pay, HAVE YOU? If

you have, then you are in on the secret of goodCHICAGO WILL

REMAIN WEI

LackedAnti-Saloo- n Forces
Names.

Chicago. Fb. S. Chicago will re-

main "wei" for another year. Anti-salto- u

forces, whicu have been trying
for several weeks to obtain enough
names to petitions to l:ae the :pirs-iii- !

of prohibition cou.-ide;-e- d at the
hist election lacked 5, eon names at
midnight, the expiration of the time
limit of 'id days prior to the election.
The lienor interests made a counter
move by circulating a petition for a
vote on the question of public policy
Lie closed saloon. The temperance
forces obtained NO, 000 name.-- , while
their opponents obtained 174.14t
names to a petition to have the city
decide by voie at the Miring election
whether saloons shall be closed on
Sunday.

Ladies' Dongola Dress Shoes, Blucher Cut, exit sale
price 98c

Ladies" Fine Dress Shoes, patent tip, well made, exit
sale price $1.38

Ladies' Dongola Dress Shoes, nobby shape, exit sale
price S1.98

Ladies' Fine Patent Leather Shoes, in button or lace,
exit sale price $1.98

Men's Heavy Work Shoes, lace or congress, pCain or
tip toes, exit sale price $1.38

Finch High Cut Work Shoes, strictly solid leather, exit
sale price $1.98

Men's Dress Shoes, tipped and plain toe, exit sale
price $1.38

Men's Seamless Work Shoes, extra heavy, worth $2.00
exit sale price $1.48

Men's Fine Dress Shoes, Vici Kid and Box Calf, exit
sale price $1.98

Men's Fine Dress Shoes, Vici Kid, Patent Leather and
Velour Calf, exit sale price $2.48

Jackson, Ky., Feb. N At noon to-

day, the hour when t lie .sun hhiucs

brightest In Old Kentucky, the funeral
of ex-Jud- James llargis, who mot
death at, the hands of his .son last
Thursday took place in tin.- little fum-l!- y

burying ground on the crown of a

knoll around which flows the peaceful
north fork of the Kentucky river.

Til.; body lay in a coffin of steel
mill mahogany and the solid silver
handles glistened in the sun as it

rested for a lew minutes beside the
upturned slay while the last words for
the ihad were :aid.

Xearby are the graves of Hargis'
lhre brothers, all of whom died of
bullet wounds inflicted by implacable
enemies. The funeral procession was
H unique spectacle.

The body was taken across the
Town bend' of the river via a bridge,
mid there placed on a pushcar and
rolled down the fucks of the Kastern
railroad for half a mile. Then it was
transferred to the mishear on the o

road of a lember company
and rolled nearly a mile more (o the
river on the "Panhandle side." Thence
it. ;ts carried about three hundred

The New York company will be soon at the Gennett on next Saturday night.
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AMUSEMENTS!
Raisuli, has been officially turned ov-

er to the British charge d'affaiies
here in accordance witii the agree-
ment between Raisaili and the British
government, under which Raisuli is to
receive $100,000 as a ransom and a
guarantee of protection for himself
and family. Mac Uean is in good
health, but he seems to be weaker ami
older than before his capture. He says
he will rejoin Abd El-Azi- z at Rabat.

The French love of land owning Is
so intense and so general that eveu In
large cities it is often difficult to as-

certain any market price for real es-

tate, the transfers of such property
being so few. In the country it is of-
ten said that real estate uever changes
hands except by death of the owner.
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THEATRICAL CALENDAR.

NEW PHILL.tPS.
Week of Feb. 10 Vaudeville.

yards to the mave. i

The attendants walked, forming aj Home Tel.

2062
Home Tel.

2C62

GENNETT.
Feb. 15 "The Honeymooners."
Feb. 17 "Pair of Country Kids."
Feb. 18 "Yankee Doodle Boy."
Feb. 20 "Our New Minister."

are typical products of our great cit-

ies. Hud hails from Chicago and in
the first act is dazzling the natives of
the small suburban town of Downer's
Grove, 111., with his "glad rags", as
he terms his clothes. The pretty
young country girls look good to
"Bud" and he makes a deep impres-
sion by lolling of his great wealth
and many remarkable achievements,
which exist only in his imagination.
However, he establishes himself as a
great favorite and is having a most,
enjoyabk; time when his "butting in"
propensities get the best of him and
he mixes in a family quarrel. Bud
simply can't stand idly by and see a
woman get. the worst of it, so he inter-
fered and thereby brings on a climax.

Cab- -Feb. 21 Stetson's "Uncle Tom's
in." (Matinee and Night.)

Chicago, Cincinnati & Louisville Railroad Co.
Eas Abound Chicag- o- Cincinnati

luoeession in i ne iracn nennid tne ear
which served as a hoarse. There is
no hearse in the town. Neither is
there, strange as it may seem, a pro-
fessional undertaker in the region.

Beech Hargis Utters a Prayer.
Beech Harris, the murderer, was

permitted to view the body of his
father before it was taken from the
house. He was greatly overcome and
falling: on his knees said, "Lord have
mercy." ite was returned to the
fcloomy Hreathitt county jail just
about the hour that the body of his
father was being taken from the
house.

"The Honeymooners."
The name of Ceo. M. Cohan is syn

NEPHEW ASSERTS NOW

Infants Soft Solo Shoes, sizes 1,
2 and exit sale price "lOc

Children's Fine Kid Shoes,
spring heel, sizes 3 to "Vie,
exit sale price '55C

Children's Dress Shoes, all sol-

id, button or lace, eit sale

:ice 49c
Children's Fine Dress Shoes,

patent tip, with heel, sizes 8

to 11, exit sale price. . . QQq
Misses' Fine Dress St.oe. ex-

tension sole, patent tip, wiVJi

heel, exit sale prico Q

Boys' School Shoe, satin ralf,
sizes I to lti'i. exit sale
irir1, 98c

Bovk' School Shoes, atin calf
and kid. sizes 11V.- - to 2, exit
sale Picc $1.19

'Joys' School Sho'n, Matin calf
and kid, tdzes 2 a to r.'i. exit

$1.38
Ladies' Kubbers. lient qujlity

made, all sizes, exit sale

f,ike 48c
Men's Rubbers, best, quality, all

sizes, exit sale price .... ggQ
Men's Jer.se Cloth Alaskas, best

quality, all fcizes, exit hale

p,ht 98c
Men's Felt IJoots, all sizes. 6 to

11, exit sale price gg

onymous with success but some of his
successes are greater than others.
The big hit of his long list of song!
shows is his latest, "The Honeymoon-- j

ers" which he wrote for himself and!
w hich will be seen here at. the Gen- -

j

n'tt next Saturday. In "The Honey-- 1

mooners" the great, range of Cohan's
genius for sparkling entertainment, is
shown at its best. He has showered
upon the production no less than 20

big musical numbers and then added
an exciting plot that is worked out
in every particular. "The Honey-
mooners" entertains from every an-

gle. It is crowded with catchy mrsie
and it has a corking good story and
its lines are the brightest Cohan has
written. The story is laid in the town
of Tigerville. Vermont, and the au-- (

thor, never economical with his mater-
ial, has drawn a long gallery of the

1 3 5 31
STATIONS Except

DaIly DaIly Sunday, Sunday
Lv Chicago s.3oam j 9.30pm S.05am
Ar Peru ) 12.40pm j J.55am 12.40pmLv 1onl lL'.r.opni S.Or.am 6.00am 4.40pmLv Marion 1.4 1pm 2.5!)am 7.05am 5.C7pmLv Muncie 2.11pm ! S.lOam (?.40pmLv Richmond j l.cr.pm j S.ir.am 9.:j5am S.0r,pmLv Cottage Grove I

l.4r.pm i C.53am 8.4.rpmAr Cincinnati c.33pm t 7..10nm 10.2:.pm

Westbound Cincinnati Chicago
2 6 32

STATIONS Except
Sunday Da"y Da"y jSundy

Lv Cincinnati j 9.00pm ! 8.40am
Lv Cottage Grove ! 10.15am 10.40pm

i

10.15am
Lv Richmond 10.55am 11.15pm fi.SOpm 10.55am
Lv Muncie 12.17pm 12.15am S.OOpni 12.17pm
Lv Marion 1.1 Opm 1.44am 9.00pm l.lSpmAr Peru 2.15pm 2.35am 10. 00pm 2.15pm
Lv Peru 2.25pm 2.45am 4.50pm
Ar Chicago (12th St. Station).... 6.40pm 7.00am 9.20pm

Great New Haven Mystery Is

Revived.

Vaudeville at the Phillips.
Miss Kva Hazeltine. piano overture.
Harris Beauregarde and company,

rural comedy sketch, entitled "The
County Judge."

The Campbells, comedy singing,
dancing and music.

Reouble Sims, comedy singing, danc-
ing and music.

Illustrated songs, "The Heart You
Iost in Maryland. You'll Fiad in Tenn-
essee."

Bailey, Croumer and Bailey, Euro-
pean r.ovelty gymnasts.

The cameaagraph, showing the lat-

est motion pictures.
Above is the program in vaudeville

that will be presented at the New
Phillips theater this week, beginning
on Monday afternoon. The bill ap
pears to be right and new and the pa-
trons of the house have the promise of
pleasing entertainment. As will be
noticed the range in the style of enter-
tainment is broad, including a coined;-sketch-

,

comedy singing, dancing and
music, a gymnastic suit and the illus-
trated song and motion pictures.
Bailey. Croumer and Bailey, European
novelty gymnasts, who are put down
on the program as headliners. are re-

puted to have an act of unusual merit.
On Wednesday there will he a sou-
venir matinee at which each lady in
the audience will receive a souvenir.
An invitation is again extended the
amateurs to make their appearance on

Friday night and on Saturday the

types that live and meet in a New
England small town. The plot invol-
ves polities. love, sport and mistaken
identity and it. keeps the playgoer
breathless with interest what time the
music is not. tickling his sense of har-
mony. There are pretty girls until
they foot up two score and as Mr. Co-

han selected them all himself they
are all premier singers and dancers
for the young composer never con-

sents to any but artistic wort-er- in

New York, Feb. .S The great New
Haven mystery of two years ago. which
ended for the time with a verdict of
huicide as accounting for the strange
death of Charles A. Edwards of New
York in the home of Judge Ililler, his
brother-in-law- , was revived today with
the disclosure of a mass of new evi-

dence pointing to murder.
In spite of a verdict of ' icide found

by Coroner Eli Mix at thai lime. Y. H.
L. Edwards, a lawyer and nephew of
the dead man continued his investiga-
tion, gathering a mass of evidence,
pointing to the one conclusion that
Edwards was shot, as he lay in bed
and then laudanum was forced down
liis throat.

Through Vest.ihuled Trains between Chicago and Cincinnati over our
own rails. Double daily service. Through Sleepers on trains Nos. .'! and 1

between Chicago and Cincinnati. Local sleeper between Muncie, Marion,
Peru and Chicago, handled in trains Nos. 5 and 0. between Muncie and'
Peru, thence trains Nos. 'A and 4. between Peru and Chicago.

For train connections and other information call
numbers. The c .st ishis musical

powerful and
favorite- - '

Mr. Gobl-

in his pr ,.

C. A. BLAIR, P. & T. A,

made tin of New York
re under contract to
long period to appear

nis exclusively.
Home Telephone 2062. Richmond. Ind. The f.uuSIER Store

THE NEW PHILLIPS VAUDEVILLE THEATRE
then.atinee will be a special one for

children. 10.O. G. MURRAY, Lessee.
Daily at 3:00

WEEK OF FEBRUARY
and from 7:30 to 10:15 Continuously.

Corner Sixth and Main
EXIT SALE OF SHOESEva Ilazel- -A. OVERTURE Miss

tine.

Use

Nyals' Winter Cough
Remedy,

WHITE PINE TAR.

Contains no Alco'iol, Chloro-
form or Opiates. 25c.

QIIQLEY DRUG STORE

4th and Main.

"The Yankee Doodle Boy."
The theatrical taste of the theatre-goin- g

public is constantly changing
and lucky indeed it; the author who
can evolve some "play delicacy"
which will succeed in tickling the
"amusement palate"' of the great ma-

jority. Such, however, has been Hal-to- n

Powell's good fortune with "The
Yankee Doodle Boy," the comedy dra-
ma with music which Powell and Co-

han will present here at the Gennett
on Feb. IS. The play depicts the ad-

ventures of "Bud Hicks" one of
those slangy, flashily dressed, decid-
edly independent young fellows who

MACLEAN TURNED

OVER TO Bf Tl

D REOUBLE SIMS The Thin Car-
toonist and Comedian.

E. ILLUSTRATED SONG 'The
Heart You Lost in Maryland,
You'll Find in Tennessee."

F. BAILEY, CROUMER AND BAIL
EY European Novelty Gymnasts.

G. THE CAMERAGRAPH Latest
Motion Pictures.

B. HARRIS, BEAUREGARDE & CO.
-- Presenting their rural coined y

sketch entitled, "The Country
Judge"

C. THE CAMPBELLS Comedy Sing
ing, Dancing and Music.Tangier, Feb. 8 Caid Sir Harry

MacLean, who had been held in bond-
age for seven months by the bandit Special Matinee each Saturday; children. 5 cents: souvenirs at Wednes-

day's matinee. General admission, 10c. Reserved seats at night, 5c extra.
Amateurs Friday night. Those wishing to appear, apply at box office.

Drinking Blindly
with your eyes shut, as it were, is a
very crrave mistake. Every person
should discriminate as to what lh?y
drink, as well as eat. Many bever-

ages are best left untasted, but when
you get Richmond Export beer, you
know you have a drink that is health-
ful, wholesome and pure.

Minck Brewing Co.

.ok? listen!Stop? The
Loan
Question

, v...i

no matter how you may look
at it, is best solved by a visit
to us. Don't lose your
friends by asking them to go
your security. Come to us COLISEUM

French Dry
Cleaning Co.

Work Guaranteed

We Save You Money at the

Stop and Leave Your Order for Cleaning Clothes at
Look your Wearing Apparel Up and Have it Cleaned

and Dyed at

Listen, we make Contracts for pressing Men's
Clothing by the Year, $10.00 in advance per
year, or $12.00 per year in advance quarterly
at the

Skating every Tuesday. Thursday and
Saturday, morning, afternoon, evening.'&LXv4bW-- ar,d we will advance youO:, g-

-f Iv' whatever amount you may
need, on ycur household
goods, piano, team, farming

implements, livestock or other personal property, leaving same in
your possession and letting you repay us in weekly, monthly,
quarterly or any kind of payments th2t suit you best. f4

WEDNESDAY EVENING, FEB. 5,
Oreeks vs. Crescents, game 7:20
Kibbeys vs. Beallview, game V.rjo

Admistlon 10c.

FRIDAY EVENING, FEB. 7,
LOGANSPORT vs. RICHMOND
Or. tr s vs. Kroces game 7:30
P.iz srame 8:30. Admission to all
parts of the house 15 cents.

WE GUARANTEE LOWER RATES THAN ANY
CONCERN IN THE CITY, NONE EXCEPTED.

Fair and Satisfactory Dealings. Absolute Secrecy,

SIMILAR

No Red
Tape; Liberality and a Saving TO YOU are the chief points of
our argument.Phone 1766 or 495-- R

Work Called for and
Office, 1002 Main St.

Westcott Hold
Works, 1011 Main St.N Delivered. Indiana Loan Co.

Established 1901
Automatic Phone 1311. Third Floor.

ATrial Will Convince You
Palladium Want Ads. Pay

OSCAR HOPPING & MURRAY HILL, Propr's. jiff 41 toiomai Building. Richmond, Indiana.


